
The "MOUNTAIN SENTINEL" is publish-c- d

every Thursday morning, at Two Dollars per
annum, payable half yearly.

No subscription will be taken for a tlmrtcr
period than six months ; and no paper will bo
discontinued until all arrearages are paid. A
failure to notify a discontinuance at the expira-
tion of the term subscribed for, will be consid-

ered as a new engagement.
ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted

at the folio win? rates: 50 cents per square for
the first insertion; 75 cents for two insertions;
$1 for three insertions ; and -- 5 cents per square
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal reduc-

tion made to those who advertise by the year.
All advertisements handed in must have the
proper numlcr of insertions marked thereon,

ir they will be published until forbidden, and
charged in accordance with the above terms.

gtjAll letters and communications to insure
attention must be ojai'J. A. J. R11EV.

And now ready for the reception of those
who may be disposed to favor mc with a call.

Competition Set at Naught.
The new and cheap Catholic book store, Sum-

mitville, Cambria county, Pa., third house above
the church, in McDermott's building, where
will be kept constantly on hand all kinds of
Catholic prayer books, in plain and rich bind-
ings, varying in price from 12A and 25 cents to
$10. Bibles from $1 to $15 and some at 00.
Controversial, historical, and miscellaneous
books, among which are U. S. Catholic Maga-
zine, Bishop England's Works, Lingard's Eng-
land, 8 vols., and his Anglo Saxon Church,
Cardinal Wiseman's Works, Legouri's AVorks,
lialmcs' Great Work on Civilization, Reeves'
History of the Church, History of Maryland.
The Catholic l'ulpit will be completed in eight
numbers any person by forw arding 200, can
have it sent by mail semi-month- ly to any part
of the country, for a trilling expense, as the
postage is reduced.

A general assortment of school books. All
new works received as soon as published. This
undertaking will be hailed with delight by the
inhabitants of Johnstown, Blairsvillc, Jefferson,
Summit, line of Portage Railroad, Loretto,
Loup, Carrolltown, Ebensburg, Ncwry, Holli-daysbu- rg

an? Bedford. Orders from all parts
of the country attended to with promptness
and dispatch. II. J. MACDONALD.

July 3, 1851 33-- tf.

AND CHEAP BARGAINS!
The undersigned respectfully inform the eiti-7c- ns

of Summitville, and vicinity, that they
Jiavc just received from Phihidolt.tmi
York, a large and well selected assortment of

of the latest and most fashionable styles, con
sisting of a large and well selected assortmcn
oi lfnj Uoods, Made vp Clothing, Hals, Caps
Boots and shoes, Bonnets and Balm Leaf Hats, a
large and extensive assortment of Hardware,
fjucensware, Look in j Glasses, Clocks and Liquors
of all kinds. Also a heavy stock of Groceries,
Drugs, and a variety of all other articles needed
in a country store, all of which they will fell
exceedingly cheap for cish or in exchange forapproved country produce.

Please remember the New Store and give usu cull, us we feel sanguine that our prices andquality of goods will be an inductmeet to per-
sons who want bargains. Good goods andmoderate profits is our motto, and we considerit no trouble to show goods. Cash paid forWool.

JAS. M'COLGAN & CO.
JAS. M'cOLfJAS, IOl OULUTV.
Summit June 2'J, 1S51 37-- Iy

DO NOT PASS BY
THE TWO BIG DOORS!

IF YOU WANT CHEAP GOODS
As the subscribers have just received and arcnow offering to the public, a large and exten-

sive assortment of

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUE ENS WARE,

HATS, CAPS, HOOTS, SHOES,
BONNETS, and in fact all such articles as arc
usually kept in a country store.

They feel confident that their prices arc aslow as any in the place, and therefore solicit ashare of the patronage of the public.
Lumber, Grain, Wool, Hides, and all kinds ofcountry produce taken in exchange for goods.
Call and examine our stock before purchasing

elsewhere.
MURRAY, ZAIIM, & Co.

JAS Ml'EEAV, G. C. K. ZAIIM, JSQ. MlIiUAY, tSQ.

MURRAY & ZAIIM,
Thankful for past favors, invite their old eus-tm.e- rs

to call and sec the slock of Murray,ahm & Co., and they will be dealt with asheretofore.
July 10, 1851.

KEYSTONE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

Estahl'l.hfll tli Tlnr-rlvl...- - n J .'. ...

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
March 4, 1850.

The assured participate in all the profits of the
i Viliirifinir

. .
The undersigned has been appointed agent

v.,,.,,..,! ior tins county, ami canbe found at his office, opposite the court house
L- - JOHNSTON.

Lbensburg, May 8, 1851.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the estate of

Jonn l lummcr, late of Summcrhill township,Cambria county, deceased, having been grantedto the subscriber, by the Register of said, coun-ty, notice is therefore hereby given to all per-sons indebted to said estate to make payment,and all persons having claims to present themproperly proven for settlement.
JAMES M'UEKMIT.August 7, 18ul. 43-- Ct.

Noti
Letters Testamentary having been granted tothe undersigned by the Register of Cambria

County, on the estate of Ross MeCabc, late ofAlleglciiy Township, Cambria, Couuty, dee'd;
Notice is hereby given to all persons indebted
to suid estate to make payment, and those hav-
ing eUini3 against sadc estate to present them
duly utttltcfUk-atc- for settlement.

HLNRY SCANLAN, Executor.
August VI, ISjJ. 11-G- t.

JJLOl'B - A lot of prim- - Hour, for fcalc
J C VN'ull s.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
FORMERLY THE EXCHANGE,)

Comer Penn and St. Cluir Streets,
PITTSBURG, PA.

This spacious, central, and conveniently lo-
cated Hotel, having been completely remodeled
and thoroughly repaired' and improved,
IS NOW OPENED FOU THE ACCOMMODATION

OF THE PUBLIC.
The subscriber, Lessee and Proprietor of the

St. Clair Hotel, respectfully informs the public,
that he has furnished it in the most elegant and
comfortable style, and cmploj-- s competent as-
sistants and attentive ami t'nitlifnl
that he will spare no exertions to make it equal
to any house in the country.

The well know n central location of the House,
and convenience of its arrangement, rendering
it the most desirable cither to travellers or per
manent boarders, induces him to solicit and
hope for it a liberal share of patronage.

May 22, 1S51 32-3- m

READ!!!
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

A VIGOROUS LIFE,
on a

Premature Dcntli.
KINKELIN ox Self Preservation.

ONLY 25 CENTS.
This Book, just published, is filled with useful

information, on the infirmities and diseases of
the Generative Organs. It addresses itself alike
to Youth. Manhood and Old An T.- - nil i...' - " - - v

1 - uiX TI11U
apprehend
.

or suffer under the dire consequences
j 1 i - i -

oi c.uiy or proiongeu inuiscrctions to all who
feel the exhaustive rfiw-t- s r.f tr..i.nt.,-.- . .,,,.i
lnneful habits to all who in addition to decli
ning physical energy, are the victims of nervous
and mental debility, and of moping and melan-
choly despondency. Dr. K. would say

R EA D THIS B O O K.
The valuable advice and impressive warning

it gives, will prevent years of misery and suffer-
ing, and save annually Thousands of Lives.

Barents by reading it, will learn how to pre-
vent the destruction of their children.

EGU A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a
letter, prepaid, addressed to Dr. Kiukelin, N. W.
corner of Third and Union Streets, between
Spruce and Bine, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

He who places himself under the care of Dr.
K., may religiously confide in his honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon his skill as a
physician.

Persons at a distance may address Dr.
K. by letter, (post paid) and be cured at home.

Packages of medicines, directions, &c, for-
warded, by sending a remittance, and put up
secure from damage or curiosity

July Gl, 1851.-l- y.

DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE.
rittsburgr, Ia.

N. E. Corner of Third and Market streets.
Established in 1810. Now Incorporated by the
i.rjiisiuiuro oi lcnnsyivama with Collegiate
Pawers and Privileges.

;. President, P. DUFF, Professor of
jjooK-Keepin- g nnt Commercial Sciences.

N. B. HATCH, Eiiq., Professor of Mercantile
Law.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS, il
ed penman west of the mountains, Professor of
Penmanship.

Upwards of IS years experience in the most
extensive foreign and domestic shipping busi-
ness gives the proprietor of this establishment
an experience in training others for the counting--
house possessed by but few teachers of
Book-keepin- g in the country, and all who as-
pire to the highest rank as accountants are re-
quested to call and examine his credentials from

s oi onenunarert Uankcrs, Merchants and
.ccouniaius jn tins city, as also the emphatic
recommendations of the American Institute,
the Chamber of Commerce and many of the
leading Merchants, Bankers and Bank Officers
of the city of New York, appended to his North
American Accountant, and Western Steamboat
Accountant.

For terms apply to P. Duff at the College.
May 20, 1851

JEFFERSON HOUSE.
JEFFERS0, CAMBRIA COUSTY, TE.WA.

1 HE subscriber would respectfully inform
. hhj friends and the nubl!i foufMiiv

he lias taken this well known, mwl rct-i- l

lished tavern stand, and being provided with
ni.-i.-j unug necessary ior the accommodation of
boarders and travellers, h ones t.n n
eral share of patronage.

His table will at all times be furnished with
the best the country can rroilnw ll!a ;n
be well supplied with. the choicest

. Honors of all1. li:. .i nw.....-,- . ma sianic is extensive ami will be at-
tended by a careful and attentive ostler.

JAMES D. HAMILTON.
May 15, 1851 Cl-G- m.

NEW AND POPULAR SCHOOL E00K.
Comprehensive summary of universal history,together with a biography of distinguished per-sons, to which is appended an epitome of

Heathen mythology, natural philosophy,
General astronomy and physiology;

Adopted by the public schools of Philadelphia.
E. S. JONES & Co., Publishers,

J corncr Fourth and Race streets, Philad'a.
Teachers and School Committees addressin"letters to us, post paid, will be furnished with

copies for examination.
fcSy A full and complete assortment of booksan. I stationary for sale at the Lowest PricesMay 1, ISol.-l- y. :

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Ileal Estate.

The undersigned will offer at public sale on
Monday the first day of September next, at theHotel of Messrs. J. & J. M'Ginlcy, in the Bor-ough of Summitville, Cambria county,
ALL THAT VALUABLE TRACT OF

LAND
belonging to the estate of William Todd, dee'd.
o.iuaiu uuuui 1. nines irom tlio aforesaid Bor-
ough, in AUetrhenv town.xhin nmi,rn' - " '"''7 iui WUlllV.containing about 4 10 acres. The said tract is
well timbered, and is supposed to contain anabundance of Iron Oro nn.l ri ti. :
provemcnta thereon arc, a saw mill and a dwel-
ling house, with some cleared land. ThePennsylvania Rail Road runs through the tract.I ersons who wish to i nVPttf. ill. it innnm, S

. ...M i",.,, .uiiy .illT'nl VcJnJn 1 11.v.w .oiaie, wouiu uo wen to examine the
in ovc jtremiscs helorc the day of sale. Those......... ,B vA.-tmiii- mc same, will please call

Vi ouu ivory, summitviuc.
sale will commence at o'clockone p. m.

OI S.ll.l illv x.l.v.. il - a .... . .

JOHN IVORY, 1
Wm. KITTKI.T. LxLt UTOES.

July 17, 1S51. lltd
Pine Imnlicr, joint ami lap dunles at th: luiulcr yaid ef J M jcre.

BARGAINS!

CIIEirER THAN EVER.
LOW PRICES VICTORIOUS!

While all eyes are directed to California,
waicning me progress ot the Miners, turning
Rivers from their channel, and die-fi- the dust
from their beds, the subscribers would direct
the attention of the public to his progress at
nomc, irom nigu to xow prices.

JOHN IVORY & SON,
Smmnit, Cambriet Co. Penna

Have just returned from Philadelphia with a
new ana spienum assortment of

Consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Glassware, Queensware whole sets, common
Cups and Saucers, Drugs and Medicines, Hats,
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Books, Stationarj-- , &c

Having purchased their present stock in the
Eastern Cities, at low prices, and bearing in
mind that good goods and small proits is the best
way to secure public confidence, they have
therefore carefully avoided purchasing any
goods but those which, from durability, style
and finish, will give general satisfaction to the
purchasers; and their determination is to sell
for cash, or its equivalent. We expect all ac-
counts to be closed at the end of six months.

Call and see the Goods.
May 15, 1851. 31-- tf.

THIS WAY FOR GOOD AND

CHEAP GOODS.
W ill be opened this week at the brick store

of J. Moore, in Ebensburg, a general assort
ment oi cloths, cassuncres, satinetts, tweeds,
and a great variety of summer goods,

Together with anvouantitvof prints, delaines.
lawns", cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and other
dress goods.

ALSO A LARGE
and good assortment of hardware, queensware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c., &c,

Persons wanting boots and shoes, hats and
caps, or ready made clothing, will find it to their
advantage to call at the

Brick Store.
Tho subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear-

nestly requests his customers, and the public
generally to at least call and examine Ins stork:
and if he cannot suit every person in quality
ana price it is not Ins lault. Produce and lum-
ber of all kinds taken in exchaugc for goods;
and he also takes CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1S51.

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform the pub-

lic generally, that he has removed his Saddle and
Harness Establishment, to Jefferson, Cambria
county, where he will be pleased to sec his old
friends and all others wanting anything in his
line of business. He intends keeping constantly
on hand a large stock of

SADDLES, BRIDLES,
Collars, Harness,

whips, &c, &,c.
Of all kinds, which he will soli on the most rea-
sonable terms for cash or approved country pro-
duce. He hopes by strict attention to business
and small profits on his work, to merit and re-
ceive a liberal share of the public patronage.

J1LOH A. M COY.
Jefferson, Nov. 21, 1S50. 7- - tf
N. B. All those indebted in liim fV.T S.l.ll

&c. whilst located in Ebensburg, arc earnestly
requested to call and settle their respective ac-
counts. For the purpose of saving trouble, itis hoped that this notice will not be neglected.

Exchange Hold.
Johnstown, Cambria County, Pa.

Thomas J2. Magnirc, Proprietor.

THE undersigned, having succeeded Mr.
Bracken in tlm wfmndtnKiin

this Establishment, most respectfully announces
to the public, that his entire attention will be
devoted to the task of rendering the Exchange
Hotel one of the best public houses in this sec-
tion of the State.

Especial care will be observed in procuring
Liquors of the choicest ) irmuls ninl fvrrv nrmm.
priatc Jdicacg which the markets afford, will be
carciuny seicctcit lor the Table.

Good stabUs and careful hostlers arc provided.
The undersigned will always be most happy

to greet his friends and the travelling community.
THOMAS A. MAGU1RE.

Oct. 21, 1850. tf.

SALT SALT!
SifhCtk IIARRRLS nrmio r n r on rrl i

juoi itLtivuu uuu iur sun;
at the stoic of

J. IVORY & Co.
Summit, Pa.

This Way!
BOll the highest prices arc paid for- Hides, Skins and Tanxek's Bauk

in cither Trade or Cash by
J. MOORE.

Ebensburg Jan. 2. 1S51.

WOOL Wanted and tiic highest
prices paid at the store of J. C. O'Neill.

LARGE quantity of Di
cannon Nails and Spikes, from 3 to 5

v.uv3, ior saie ai juoore a store.

WOOL, Butter, and all kinds of Grain,
in exchange for goods at

J. Moore,s store.

44 Barrels Conomnimb Snlt
for sale by J?Moore.

IIISKEY, White Lead, and Linseed Oil,
for sale by Jm Moore.

Ijlrcsh Shad, Mackerel, and Salmon, for sale at
Store of r Moore.

RESII arrival of Groceries, at the store of
J. C. O'Neill.

CLOVER 6ccd, Bacon and Window Glass, for
J. Moore.

Barrel of superior Flour, part extra, for80 bA
J. Icory .j Sen.

Till WORLD'S FAIR!
NEW STORE AND CHEAP BARGAINS.

The undersigned would inform their friends
the public, that they have opened a

new store at Thine No. 2, A. 1'. il. n. in the room
formerly occupied by John Long, where will be
kept constantly on hand, and sold at low prices,
the following goods : Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Tweeds,
Sattnelts, Ginghams, Vestings, Calicoes, Muslins,
Silks, Satins, Lawns, Alpaecas, Bombazines, Jlar-ege- s,

Mous de Laines, Lustres, Shanls, Ribbons,
Buttons, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, Thread, .jc, jc.

ALSO, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAFS,
Umbrellas, I'arasols, and Bonnets. Also, a large
stock of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Quccnsic arc, Hard-
ware and Cutlery, Books and Stationary.

FLOUR, BACON, CHEESE, BUTTER,
Eggs, Fish, Salt, Tobacco, Cigars, &c. All of
niicu uiey arc prepared to sell at cheap rates,

and invite the attention of buyers to their stock
of goods, confident that they cau and will sell
them as cheap, and in fact, cheaper, thau they
can purchase elsewhere.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods, and cash never refused. Call soon, at
the new store, if you want to be supplied.

JOHN G. GIVEN & Co.
Plane No. 2, A. P. R. R.

March 13, 1851. ly

FRESH JMR1VJ1L

CliEAPjGOODS
RIFFLE & HUMPHREYS,

Have received from Philadclnhia. .it tlioh- -

Store Room at the Summit, a large and splendid
assortment ol

Spring and Summer Goods,
selected with great care, and with a desire to
accommodate the wants of all. Their stock
consists of
Cloths, Cassimcres, Sattincls, Tweeds, Ginghams
flannels, Prints of every variety, Am-sej- fs

I)c Lains, the latest style of Shawls,
Hate and Caps, Hoots and Shoes.

Hardware, Ciucensware,
HOOKS and STATIONARY,

Together with a heavy stock of
G ROC E U IE S,

In fact almost everything reouirod to. Rotisfv.I . jthe wants of the community. Having niireh.-v- -

sed at the lowest cash prices, they arc prepared
to accommoilatc their customers with goods, on
terms a little lower than they can be purchased
at any other establishment in the county. All
arc respectfully invited to eic thorn .1 rail nnl
judge for themselves.

February 20, 1851.

Wholesale and Retail
TIN, COPPER, AND SHEET-IRO-

Jflan ufactor?.
The subscriber adopts this method of return-"n- g

thanks to his friends and the public gener-
ally, for the liberal patronage heretofore bestow-
ed upon him, and begs leave to inform them that
he has enlarged his business, and now keeps
constantly on hand a largo supply of every va-
riety of Tinieare, Store J'ij-r- , rijping Vans,
Zinc Boilers, Coal Backets, Tea Keiths, .jr., S'c,
which he will sell, wholesale or retail, as loiv'us
any other establishment in the country.

He is also prepared to manufacture Spouting
for houses, at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms. Merchants nnd others
desirous of purchasing bills of ware, arc res-
pectfully invited to call, as he is prepared to sell
them goods opially as cheap as they can be had
cither east or west, and all orders addressed to
him will be promptly attended to.

Job Work of every description, done on the
shortest notice. Old copper und pewter, taken
in exchange for ware.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict attention
to business, to receive a liberal share of public
patronage. GEORGE HARNCAME.

Ebensbnrg, Feb. 20, 1851. tf

NEW and CHEAP

The subscriber has just received a vtfr ex-
tensive assortment of all good usually kcjT in a
country store which will be sold at the very
lowest prices. Among many other articles arc

DRY-GOOD- S.
which includes Cluths. Cassimcres. Satinetts. Ves- -
tings, Tweeds, and summer goods for men, I'rints,
Ginghams and Linen Goods, Muiis de Laines, Al-
paecas, Cashmeres, and silk Goods. A largo sup
ply oi
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, BONNETS AND CAPS,
Queensware, Crockery & Stoneware, Hardware
and Cutlery, which includes Mill and Cross cut
Saws, Axes, Scythes & Sickles, and a good as-
sortment of Carpenter's edge tools. Also

Tin, Copper, & Sheet-Iro- n Ware,
Which is made in the house of the best materi-
als, by a first rate mechanic. A large supply
of such manufactured articles always on hand.
at wholesale and retail. Also

STAVES
Of every variety and description, among which
are the celebrated Hathaway cook 6tovcs, 3 sizes
for wood; the celebrated Etna air tight cook stove
i sizes for wood and coal ; the celebrated Victory
cook stove, 2 sizes for wood ; and the celebrated
Complete cook stove, 2 sizes for coal. Any cook
stove sold and recommended, is always warrant-
ed good. Aso Nine plate stoves 5 sizes, and
Parlor stoves for wood and coal.

e. hughes.
Ebensburg, June 27, 1850. 3S

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Ebensburg, Pa.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his
and the public generally, that he

lias rented for a term of years, that large brick
hotel in the Rorough of Ebensburg, formerly
kept by James Rhey, and known heretofore as
the "Washington Hotel," where he will be much
pleased to accommodate all those who may favor
him with their patronage, and will use every
exertion to make their Btay pleasant and agree-
able.

His Table will be furnished with everything
the market affords, and in the selection of Wines
and Lirpiors, the most approved brands will be
purcnasca. ilia stables arc large, and will be
attended by a careful hostler.

Persons wishing to visit any section of the
county will bo furnished with a conveyance.

ANDREW J. RHEY.
Ebensburg, Juno 1, 1850. 33-- tf

flfclCE, Star &. Mould Candles
juit rc:ccivcd and for &:ilo by

J. -."V"

WONDER OF WONDERS!

PRTR0LEIBI,0R ROCK OIL.

"There ere more things in heaven and earth,
Than arc dreamt of in philosophy."

The virtues of this remarkable remedy, and
the constant application for it, to the proprietor,
has induced him to have it put up iu bottles,
with labels and directions, for the benefit of the
public.

The Petroleum or Rock Oil is procured from a
well in Allegheny county, at a depth of four
hundred feet, is a pure unadulterated article,
without any chemical change, but just as it flow s
from Nature's Great Laboratory ! That it con-

tains properties capable of reaching a number
of diseases, is no longer a matter of uncertainty.
There are many things in the arena of nature,
which, if known, might be of vast usefulness in
alleviating suffering and restoring the blooin of
health and vigor to many a sufferer. Long be-

fore the proprietor thought of putting it up in
bottles, it had a reputation for the cure of dis-
ease. The constantly nnd daily increasing calls
for it, and several remarkable cures it has per-
formed, is a sure indication of its future popu-
larity and wide spread application in the cure
of disease.

We do not wish to make a long parade of cer-
tificates, as we arc conscious that the medicine
can soon work its way into the favor of those
who suffer and wish to be healed. Whilst we do
not claim for it a universal application in every
disease, we unhesitatingly say, that in a number
of Chronic Diseases it is unrivalled. Among
these may be enumerated all diseases of the
mucous tissues, such as Chronic Bronchitis, Con
sumption (in its early stage,) Asthma, and all
diseases of the air passages, Liver Comjdaint,
DyKprpsia, Diarrhoea, Diseases of the Rladder
and Kidneys, Pains in the Back or Side, Ner-
vous Diseases, Neuralgia, Palsy, Rheumatic
1 ains, Oout, Erysipelas, letter, Ringworms,
burns, Scalds, Rruises, Old Sores, &c, &c. In
cases of debility resulting from exposure, or
long ant protracted cases of disease, this medi
cine will bring relief. It will act as a ceneral
Tonic and Alterative in such cases, imparting
tone ant energy to the whole frame, removing
obstructions, opening the sluggish functions,
which cause disease and a broken constitution,
and giving increased and renewed energy to all
the organs of Life ! The proprietor knows of
several cures oi J'ucs that resisted every other
treatment, get well under the use of the Petro
leum or Rock Oil, for a short time. The proof

t . . , . . .can no given io any person who Uesircs it.
None genuine without the signature of the pro-
prietor, S. M. K1ER, Canal Easin, near 7th st.,
Pittsburg.

F. Kittcll, agent, Ebensburg, Pennsylvania.
May 8, 1851.

If II O Ua NTS B A R G A IN S?

i;o.s & HUGHES.
Have just received from Philadelphia at their

clothing store in Ebensburg, a large assortment
of

SPRING AND ST7JTXER CLOTHING,
among which may be enumerated a fine lot of
casmarctt, alpacca, tweed and fine cloth coats,
dress, sack and habit cloth coats of every vari-
ety and color; a very large stock of satinet and
cassimerc pantaloons of every description, and
a good assortment of silk, satin and cassimerc
vests, together with every kind of boys clothing.

ALSO,
fine and coarse shirts, handkerchiefs, silk shirts,
stocks, umbrellas, Leghorn, palm leaf, straw
and silk hats, caps, kc, all of which they will
dispose of on the most reasonable terms. They
have also on hands a large stock of cloths, cas"-simer-

es

and vestings, which they arc prepared
to make up in the most workmanlike manner,
and on the most accommodating terms for cash
or approved country produce. The entire stock
of clothing is made up according to the latest
fashions.

Having selected their goods with great care
and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices than goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods.

May 1, 1851.

AW STORE.
An entirely new stock of Goods and

LOW PRICES.
The subscribers respectfully inform their

friends and the public generally, that they have
formed a partnership in the mercantile business
under the firm of

CLARK, CRAIG & CO.,
and have opened a store in the building formerly
occupied by G. W. Todd & Co. they have
opened an entirely new stock of Goods, selected
with great care in the eastern cities; and having
purchased entirely with cash, they arc prepared
to sell on the very lowest and most reasonable
terms. Their stock consists in part of cloths,
cassimcres, satinetts, Kentucky jeans, tweeds,
velvet cords, plain and fancy vestings of every
description, ladies' dress goods, silks, Coburg
cloths, popelins, figured and plain alpaecas,
mous de laines, ginghams, and a great variety
of calicoes, shawls, brown and white muslins,
colored and black cambric, muslins, tickings,
apron and bed checks, flannels, crash, table
diaper, kc. Also a full and general assortment
of carpeting, hosiery, gloves, laces edgings,

bobinetts, jaconctts, looking glasses,
&c. Also a large and well selected stock of

Groceries, Hardware and Queensware,
all of which will be sold low for cash or appro- -
veu country produce, llic subscribers desire
persons to call and examine their stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

JAMES S.CLARK, EDWARD EVANS,
J. B. CRAIG, M. S. HARR.

May 1, 1851.

NEW GOODS.
The subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends and customers, that he has received and
is now opening, at the store room formerly oc-
cupied by Richard Lewis, dee'd., a large and
general assortment of goods, consisting in part
of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Queensware, Hats, Caps, Roots, Shoes, &c, all
of which he is determined to sell low cither for
cash or approved country produce. He solicits
examination of his stock, and is confident he
can sell cheaper than the cheapest.

GEO. J. RODGERS.
May 8, 1851 30-- tf

20 bushels clover seed just rec-

eived and for sale at the brick store.

2000 pounds wool, butter, eggs,
W.iUtcd by J Moore

ST, FRANCIS' ACADllV

FOR BOYS
LORETTO,

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA

THIS INSTITUTION, in charge of the P
ciscan P.EOTHERS, and di-ta- nt four mill 1

the direct mail route between PhilaJelnV
f "

Pittsburg, will, on the first Monday in g
ber, be ed for the reception of K?
w ho will be instructed in any of the foil'1''-'5-

'
branches of an Elementary and Liberal p1
tion :

Rcading; Writing; Arithmetic; End i

Grammar; Ancient and Modern Geo
phy; Use of the Globes; Ancient
Modern History; Elements of Kalu""
Philosophy; Book-Kecpin- g; a full Couof the xMathematics, and of the G ?
and Latin Classics, fcc. reci

TERMS.
The Annual Pension for Board, Tuition

Washing, Mending of Linen, and use
of Redding, (payable half yearly in
advance,) is,
Postage of Letters, Books andSutiw?
A J v"aruiana, ifiian Extra Charge, as will also medical attend-The Scholastic Year, commencing as

will close on the 1 5th of July following
Those remaining at the Institution durinirti.Summer Vacation wiU be charged $12 erEach Pupil must come provided withSucient supply of Summer and Winter ClotliiT

six Shirts, sir Pocket Handkerchiefs, sixp
Stockings, four pairs of Drawers, six JUJ
and three pairs of Boots or Shoes.

The healthy location of this Establish
together with the picturesque scenerr-l- tivaried and extensive prospect all arou'nl J
beneficial to youthful minds must render ndesirable as a place of Education.

The attention of the Brothers to the InteHeo.
tual, Moral and Religious Culture of Rovs

to their care, will be
to render that attention effective, the diarir.'

vAat,i, jciiunu iuiu paternal.
A half yearly account of the health mn- -

and literary progress, of each Puj il, will
transmitted to his parent or Guardian.

All letters addressed nost -- r.ni, tA flio 0,..
nor of the Franciscan Monastery, Loretto, Canhv
county, i a., win receive due attention.

Reference may be made to Ttt r (ITa .
Bishop of Pittsburg, and Rev. II. V. GalLeLc
LlUltltU, VjilfUIJllifc UUUIIIJ.

August 4, lbol. iZ-G- m.

HERRING'S
(wilder's tatext,)

SALAMANDER SAFES.
The validity of this

igorously contested, by suits at law for the
'. 1 m -ii years, i nas oeen iuiiv nn,i tint.iv.tni.i;,i .

in the Supreme Court
.
of .the United States

11.- - 7 1x iio uuuersigneu, at nis depot, has on ho.
large assortment of the genuine

PATENT S1LA3IAXDER SAFES.
Also, all kinds of Iron Cbpsto AT v..--

ault Doors and Bank Vaults, both fire w
burjrlar .Proof, with new nn.l son,! i,Q,i c.f" "iuiuof other makers forming the largest assortmea
in int.-- worm, aiso, tlie following Locks-Jone- s's

Changeable, Combination, Permutatiot
inn lA-nc- r inangeat.ie Anti-- U un powder Lockr
Hall's New Patent Powder and Burglar-Pr:- .'

Lock: Bay.. Newell k. Dnr'a- - r.t t,a ,.,.
- j Mwas vi un-

celebrated makers.
JOHN FARREL,

No. fI4 AVulnnt.'Jt. ti.:i.. .iii
fcSole Agent for the State of Pennsylvania.
June 20, 1851. 37-3- m

Xf Eofeit Dr. Hunter will forfeit 50, i
"J ii failinjr to cure any phs if s.ert.t
that may come under his ear. nn m.-itto-r h,.
long standing or affliction. Either Sex are it
viicu 10 ins l rivate lioom, 38 .North SeTeau
street, Philadelphia, without fear of intemif-tio- n

by other patients. Strangers and othm
who have been unfortunate in the selection of i
physician are invited to call. Those irho bn
injured themselves by solitary vice are also in

vited.
Read and Reflect. The afflfA.! &

well to reflect before trusting thpir With. bi
piness, and in many cases their lives, in
nanus oi puysicians, Ignorant of this class
maladies. It is certainly impossible for one
to understand all the ills the
subject to. Every respectable physician haste
peculiar nrancn, in which be is more sueeeaii.
than his brother professors, nn.l in tWhedf- -

votes most of his time and study.
i ears oi iTactice, exclusively devoted to i

study nnd trptminf. . , r.f. ,i;c.,... v. um!J V J J1 SI."
organs, together with ulcers Hpon the Wj,
inroni, note or legs, pains in tue head or dodcj,

mercurial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, ins-
ularities, disease arising from youthful excess

or impurities of the blood, whereby the cons
....A X? t I mm m - Timiion nas Decomeenieebieu, enables tne

to offer Sneedv Relief in ll n mir tfw
themselves under his care.

May 1, 1851.-l- y.

CarroIIton House,
CARROLLTON,

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.
THE undersigned returns his thanks to &

friends for tho MimniM huna-
fore extended to him, and will be pleased to

t . . .
commouaic au persons who may favor nun r
a call. A larcc sunrdv of choice LOl'0
just received from the eastern cities. II
LL.t, will always be well supplied, and his
bling accommodations arc sufficiently extens"

J. P. UKUAJ,
March 27, 1851. ly. Proprietor- -

LIMB! LIME!

TEN CENTS PER BUSIIfr
flllHE subscriber begs leave to inform
JL citizens of Cambria county, that he

furnish them with any quantity of first i

Lime at a reduced price, HO cents a h05- -

delivcred at the Kiln,) and respectfully
their patronage.

JAMES FW
Duncansville, Blair Co. 1

April 17, 1851 27-6- m

j)(BarrcIs ofMackcral for
hi, J. IVORY Co

Wanted Immediately.

100,000 lbs of Wool wanted
JOHNSTON MOOS

JOB WORK
Neatly and expeditiously

ted at this Office.


